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Demonstration Clubs, nointed outtorista seeking second renewal bring
their present licenses with them to

ONE MUiUtZC?C3X8 QtJia
1. Can- - t& lireed at inm

en by Mrs. J. D. Yeates, County Di-

rector. Mrs. Yeates demonstrated tosome of the most important manci
sary to worry about the temperature.
He no longer ha to stand on his head
and wear out the knees of his pants to HJKir ' examining stations. The license ples of singing at a leaders training which has- - won-- more best-in-sho- wthe community leaders definite signswill be accepted as evidence that the scnooi new in the Agricultural Build titles at the annual Madison ftmare.get a brooder regulated. Neither does
he have to rake under a brooder every

usea in suchapplicant has passed the road test and Garden Westminister Kennelling last Thursday. Mrs. Wins ow tJ.1 conducting, as:
V- - lifting,T--

stressed relaxation, bodily "Cfing with understanding, JL. wt,iL Vf Mrs. discuss--morning to remove dead chicks. he will be required to take only the
rules of the road, eye and road signs 2. What citv has nroduced mnra.ed references for our program andIt has long been known that cold

room brooding produced better fcirds phases of the examination. ing the song leader, interest in sing-
ing, naturalness and cheerfulness Stanley Cup hockey champions thanPersons whose surnames begin with any otnenShe said, "Three words .will enable,1U, V, W, X, Y and Z should now apply 9. Was Bobby Riears U. S. singlefor driver's license renewals. Deadline

starting a music appreciation library
of song books, phonograph records,
and information books on composers.

This training school was : held as
a result of the training which Mrs.
Winslow and Mrs. Yeates attended at
East Carolina Teachers College. Plans

tennis champ more than once ( ama
us to grow in Music Appreciation
Listen, Hear and Remember. This
training school, the first in a series

at less cost because of faster feather-
ing. Birds brooded by this method al-

so show a tendency to .put on fat more
rapidly than when brooded by con-

ventional methods. i
: When installing the bulbs," it is

necessary to use heavy wires to sup-

ply the current as smaller wires may1
heat and cause trouble. '

The Infra-IRe- d method of brooding

to be held, featured folk songs. Mrs.
teur)?

ft.

THE ANSWERS
1. Pox terrier.
2. Montreal.

- Approximately 17 per cent of per-
sona applying for licenses to drive in
1950 failed,their exaxminations, the
Department of Motor Vehicles has re- -

' '.ported.
- Of 612,515 applicants, 83,841 failed

'. to obtain their licenses while 428,674
... were successful. .

,,A total of 170,835 learner's per-

mits, 350,009 operator's licenses, 33,-81- 6

duplicate licenses ' and 44,849
chauffeur's licenses were issued dur-

ing .1950." ,.
Persons who had previously held li-

censes failed to pass the following

were made for the next training whnnl
Winslow mentioned several folk songs,
gave the "composers and origin. She
explained that folk songs, are songs

for the group is June 30. ' :"'

'lines at examining stations, at
present, are short and applicants have
very little trouble in being waited on.

HDC Training School
Held Last Thursday

"Good music is a vital element in

to he held in April on "Religious
Songs." 3. Yes, in .1939 and again in 1941.expressing1 emotions and sentiments

oi tne people, which have come downchicks has been tested and thoroughly
through the years. They are songs
of love, work, play, and religion which

proved by H. Bernard Helms, of Mon-

roe. - Mr. Helms broods "thousands of
have been handed down from generachicks" annually, and is now using, this

system exclusively.
the education of people."

Mrs. L. J, Winslow, County Music
Appreciation Chairman for the Home

'portions of the tests given applicants: tion to generation.
Directions for conducting were giv--signs, 9,772; eyes, 7,773; rules, 12,079; There is Nothing Finer

than to Live in :
road test, 10,490; equipment, 778. Per
sons applyingfor licenses for the first

Several Chowaa County 4-- H Club
members plan to use the Infra-Re- d

method of brooding their project
chicks in 1951."

Further information- - is available at
the County Agent's office.

time, failed for the following reasons:
signs, 7,994; eyes, 4,440; rules, 11,'
337; road teslt, 17,510, and equipment, PLANNING TO PAINT North Carolina749. Miscellaneous .reasons caused
the failure of the remainder of the ap
plicants.

" ". ' "V:' Licenses Expire For YOUR WAGONSixteen per cent of applicants failed
to pass their tests during 'January.
Persons applying for renewals .failed North Carolina Garden ToursGroup Of Motorists

1 to pass for the following reasons are dated up for the entire month
signs, 1,167; eyes, 895; rules, 1,830;

OR TRACTOR

Why , not protect and
renew them with ATHEY'S

durable, hiah aualitv

road test, 818; equipment. 85; mis A few motorists, mostly those with
cellaneous, 51. Persons applying for surnames beginning with A or B and

whose birthdays fall between January
the first time failed for the following
reasons: signs, 739; eyes, 411; rules, 1 and July 1, already are having to ob

1 1,062; road test, 1,643; equipment,'
56;. miscellaneous, 34. finishtain second renewals of their driver's

licenses, the North Carolina Depart
ment of Motor Vehicles says.

Under the driver's licensing proNew Motliod For gram, licenses expire on the birthday
of .the motorists four years after re
issuance. Since the pro-

gram Jtegan July 1, 1947, some motorBrooiiig Chicks
ists will not have held their licenses

quite four years, the Department
pointed out, but in setting up the re

of April. The dogwood blooms this
month and the whole state takes over as
one of nature's spectacular beauty spots . . .
Also the trout season opens April 15 . . . Best
fishing days --April 7 through 22.

April 9 --Ashe villa Dog Show

April 12-- is Halifax Day in North Carolina
(also North Carolina Garden Tour date)

April 16-N- orth and South Amateur Golf
Pinehurst

April 28 Sandhills Skeet Championships
Pinehuxst

Yes April is a busy month for North Carolinia-

ns-work to be done and other things to do.
Almost anything and everything in the fields,
In gardens and lawns can be planted in April.

Average date last "Killing Frost" Raleigh
area March 27.

These are just a few of the happenings that go
on to make North Carolina a grand place to
live and, for refreshing relaxation anytime,
most of us can enjoy a temperate glass of
beer sold under our ABC system of legal
control that is working so well.

Infra-Red brooding has ended the
poultryman's search for an efficient issuance schedule, it was necessary to

place the expiration date on the birth- brooding method without the use of
day nearest July 1. Expiration date
in 1955 for these motorists will fall on
their birthdays exactly four years"

hovers. The "
Infra-fRe- d system em- -

ploys a special 250 Watt Infra-Re- d

electric light bulb. This system re-

quires no brooder or hover of any kind
whatever. The light bulb is suspend-
ed from 16 to 18 inches above the1

from the 1951 renewal.
The Department requested that mo- - BE SURE TO USE

Manufactured by
THE C. M. ATHEY PAINT CO.

. BALTIMORE 30, M0.heads of the chicks when they are put
in the brooder house. Naturally, the
bulbs are raised as the chicks grow.

Across the
StreetInfra-Be- d rays are very successful

in brooding chicks because they have
a way of creating heat within the
chick. A chick will only stay under
a bulb for a few seconds at the time.

WAGON & IMPLEMENT 1007I he light rays from the bulbs are
very similar to the sun's light rays

OrAcross!

the I I
World

North Carolina Division.
UNITED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION. INC.

which give a person a suntan. Every-
one is familiar with the" .'fact that he
will get-- a worse sunburn on a cloudy
day than a bright, sunny one. The
reason - for' this is because the rays
which do the Burning are Infra-Re- d,

Hertford Hardware & Supply Company
HERTFORD, N. C.

and are invisible,
' In brooding chicks by this method,

it is only necessary to have a tight,
well-floor- house, which, is free of
drafts. y One bulb will take care of

ill w?r y 'aiiiMit; aiuiv-- m

100 to 160 chicks; and the average
life of a bulb is 5,000 hours.

What about the cost? That is
ways in omporfant item. The bulbs
cost $1,10 each, and will use a
watt every 4 hours. The bulb must
be kept lighted alt all. times. There- -

S

yOUR TELEPHONE

GETS YOU THERE FIRST

Nothing is faster than your tele-pho- ne

for getting you sod keep

ing you in touch with people. If
you'd like to talk to a neighbor

or to anyone anywhere in the
world ifs quickly and easily
done by telephone.

Rely on your .telephone fox

fast communication.

"
fore, it will use. 6 kilowatts of elec

tricity every 24 hours. At Sc per kilo
watt, the use cost per day is 18c or
$5.40 for 30, days. I This is much
cheaper than a kerosene brooder and

TELEPHONE & TELEGRAPH I
THE NORFOLK fc CAROLINA!

more satisfactory than an electric
brooder. .

- "When Infra-Jte- d brooding is used
the poujtryman can see all of his

COMPANY ; f fElizabeth City Edenton .'Manteo!
, Hertford Sunbury rchicks at a glance, and it is not neces . v:-,;- ;., v.,. -

':y- -
-
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VJImn Ibsiy Colds Leave You

vmiiM9 nutmovm
HA DA COL CAN HH P

' If Your System Lacks Vitamins Bi, B, Niacin
and Iron, Which HADACOL Contains .

When a nasty cold leaves you in a weakened and run-do-
' condition. HADACOL can help build you up U your system is lack-

ing in Vitamins B B., Niacin and Iron, important elements con-
tained in HADACOL. Many folks have found that this fine family
formula helps overcome these deficiencies and soon they feel good
again - r :,. - .. ,r:.j .:; y:

reoevering from a siege of a
11""? 'tmm 1

tie was
very run- -

ADVANCE-DESIG- N TRUCKSd o w n
lacked an
appetite.'
and I start- - s

ed giving
him HAD

Coast to Coast and Border to Border
MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE THAN ANY OTHER MAKE!ACOL. Af-t- er

about a
bottle and .

a half I v

Mrs. A. Jiminez, 141 East
.13th St, Port Arthur. Texas,
gave HADACOL to her young
son. Floyd, after he had re-
covered from a' bad cold
when she heard how HAD-
ACOL was helping folks suf--

, fering from- - deficiencies of
Vitamins Bi, B Niacin and

; Iron It helped him so much
in regaining" hia strength and
energy that Mrs. Jiminez says
she is always going to have,
HADACOL on hand for

1 Floyd.
Here is . Mrs. Jiminez's

7 statement: .

"My eao Floyd was very
subject tm coldi Re's eleven'
years eld, ana he was run-
down, didn't seem to have
an appetite at all. and just
simply lacked enery. 1

'heard abeut HADACU. on
the radw. and it was about
this time that Floyd was just.

i9

In 1950,' truck buyers in every one of the 48
states chose Chevrolet over any other make.

Nationally; Chevrolet has outsold any other .

truck for the last nine truck production years.
That's because Chevrolet trucks do the fob
better . . . stay on the job longer. When you

choose a Chevrolet truck, you get the right

engine 92-- h. p. Thriftmaster or extra-powerf- ul

105-h.- p. Loadmaster. You get a
chassis that fits your job. You geta truck builtto
move your loads at lowest cost. Come see the
new 1951 Advance-Desig- n Chevrolet trucks

.could no Floyd Jtmlnei ; :.:

tice an Improvement His ap-

petite picked up and he had
increased strength. J think --

HADACOL has done won-

ders for Floyd.
'

and. can't
praise it enough. 1 have con-tmu- ed

to five him HADA-CO- L;

and intend to always
have it on hand for Floyd."

TT TT. Htm. weffi and children ot ail ages are praising HADACOL
for supiH '"""ins B BM Niacin and Iron which their systems
lacked. I ' ' v at "After-C- t 1 f un-ii- f'eelinc" drag you
down L- - L, c. n fcclp yoa txi, if you sui'sr r J deficiencies.

Soli c tr guaranfa. You'll f el great afUr
t e firt 1 i . c i 'a 'or your moaey back. Trial size,
1 -- e j t J -- e, U t3.


